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Zionist Conversazione. 
ADDRESS BY MR. J. HERBSTEIN, K.C. 

A Zionist Conversa?.ione und r the auspices of 
the Dorshei Zion Association was held at :the 

ynagogue Hall, Marais Road, S a Point, on Tues
day night. Mr. M. J ofl'e was in th chair. 

Mr. J. Herbstein, K.O., in an addre ·s on "Jl'a1 c 
H liefs," said that among ,Jews in South Africa 
there was a lack of thought on the Jewish ques
tion, a refu al ~o foe~ facts; the~' were deluding 
:them elves to-day just as they had done in the 
past. There was a feeling of sympathy \Vith 
fellow Jews in Europe which found exprc. sion in 
generous contribution to relid funds, hut Jews 
here did not ask them. elYe what would be the 
effects after the war of fifteen vears of intense 
anti-Jewi h propaganda and of~ the ideological 
struggle between the id<'als of Nazism and Fasci. m 
and Communi m. Would the p oples of the 
world rev('rt to th(' old order of things or look 
for leadership to a triumphant Rus ia? 1'he 
natural reaction to the years of war and persecu
tion would be a desire to return to normalcy. 
In how far would the Jewish people be able to 
take ad-vantage of this? ThPre was no doubt that 
the great power of the world would ~reat the 
Jews like human beings: hut no laws could he 
passPd in advance of public opinion, and it was 
dou htfu l whether the po. t-war population of 
Europe would be prenar('(1 to ac<'ept the Jew · as 
equals and without this th0re could be no se<'nrity. 

In so far as .Tewiah life was concernc>d, said 
Mr. Herh tein, there conkl be no douht that it 
wonlcl smTiYe; there was som<' dfrine nurpo. e in 
the e -isten<'f' of the> .fowish peon le. But he di<l 
not heli<'Ye that Jews conld lrnild tlwir li-n>. on 
nre founr1ations or could find <:('r·uritY i11 the 

Galnth. Th<' liquidation of thP Gah1th might takt> 
generations but wa. essentinl. 1 h do<'tri11e of 
Pmllll<'ipation had prm·<'d n strnn• ni1cl a delusion. 
Territorin I ism had hN•n tri<'d hy Rar011 HirsC'h in 
Sonth AmE>ri<'a and lrn(l pron•d no . olntion. Corn
mnnL'm, whfrh some beliPYed coulcl 80lYe nil proh
]Pms, wns no mm·<> than a nPw theOJ"\' of economics. 
Tf fr<><'dom meant an ·thinrr it meant thP rirrht to 
live the type of lifo the indiYi<hrn l want<>d to live 
nc onling to hi. own stnndarcls and trnditions. 
There was no <:nch pnssihilii. ,. nndPr Cornmnni m. 

To economic chang" could hring to tlw ,Jp, ·i h 
p0opl fhp opportunit~· of' lh ing ~ foll .Jr>wi h !if . 

Zinni m rnR tllf' onl;\' n t<'mpt i P tn: nncl TP
e'ltnhli h JewiRh !if rn nll it p11riiv nncl on ihc> 
hnsi" of its own tradition . In ~outh frica 
.Je, ·s w0r gniltv of n gr:1'"P in with 1·C'gnnl to 
Zioni ·m-t hP • bcliPYC'<l tlw\ <'Oil h1 <:it in snfefr 
and R cnrih· nnd INn·e it to .nth('r to do thC' ad iYl' 

work of nph11ilcling thP National Home. Zionism 
in ~out h frica was a <'na!'ita hlP moYemPnt for 
Rettling other ,Jem•1 on the soil of P<l'lestino. 

Hc-ibrew cul nre was n('g!Pdcd h~· Ron th A fricnn 
Jews, who salved their consciPn<'e h~· contrihuting 
to the various fnn<ls. Thi' cC'ntr<'f' of Jewish lifC' 
of the pnst had heen rfpstroyNl; religion was 
dehilitated. A 11 that rC'mnin<'d of .Judaism was a 
feeling of kinship hn e<l on the common fear of 
a common enemv-somc>thing 11C,!:1tive, not po ·i
tiv . If Jewish life wa to <'ontinne for the 
,Jewish pPople, al( those still livia~ in free coun
tries must learn the lecison that not h~· falsc> 
hPliefs and a philosophy of esrnpism, but throngh 
the fundamental truths enunciatf'd hy Herzl will 
.Jewish life be sustained and tl1(' .JPwi. h tradition 
be handed on to future generations. 

A di. cussion followed in which Me8srs. J. 0. 
:Markovitz, I. Frank, M. Aron:on and Hermann 
Cohen parti ipated. .Mr., H rb in replied. 

During the evening .Mr. Boris Rome rendered 
several songs and Mr. G. L aden gave a humorous 
reading. 
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The Late Mrs ct Sarah Let Cohen. 

An Appreciation. 

By J. Gitlin. 

One day in the year 1908, a young, frail-looking 
girl, who was strange to us, the then workers in 
the Zionist cause, came to the Zionist Hall 
accompanied by l\Ii s Ray Morrison, who wa. 
shortly to give up the secretaryship of the Bnoth 
Zion As ociation on account of her approaching 
marriage to l\1r. Bernard egal, who was at that 
time Hon. ecretary of the Dorshei Zion Associa
tion. In ans'\\er to my question, l\Iiss forrison 
told me that this young lady was Miss Pen
chansky who wa. going to take over the honorary 
position of ecretary of tlie Bnoth Zion Associa
tion. When I <.>xpre ed doubt as to whe.ther a 
person who had never taken part in the work 
before could be suitable as Secretary; sbe assured 
me that in a very hort time we would be very 
thankful to her for bringing 'arah L. to our 
ranks; and so it was. It was not very long 
before :Miss Penchansky became not only the very 

• fr.,, 'arah Ji. ohen. 

active ~ >cretar of the Bnoth Zion As .. ociation 
but also my right hnnd in , 11 the work of Zioni. L 
endea\'our at that time. 

1 he Zionist organi ation in Cape Town then 
had no f'P cial office, no paid officials or staff, 
and everything was don voluntarily. Immecliate
ly th• house of the P nchanskys became the 
c ntre of Zionist aetivit~·. Not a day pass d 
'\.Vithout m. r spending a couple of hour· in this 
house for Zionist work whether it was for pub
licity purpo e , such as I tters and articles for 
the gen ral press, of which we maclP mu ·li us" 
:.tt that time, or whether for organising a shekel 
·ollection (whieh then wn much more clifficn1t 
than now, a Zionism was far from popular), or 
whether for arranging nrnss meetings, public lec
tures, or d bate. , which were much more frpqu<'n.t 
arnl hcttcr attended than now. E\·erv <la of the 
wc<>k there was some Zionist work 'to be done, 
and arah J_;. · Penchansk~· always did it with 
pl asur ,and devotion. But the height of her 
ahility and energ.v wn · l'hown during the two 
Yi its of the first Z ionj 't emi arv from Eretz 
lsrn<>l , fr. J{rptznmr f:rnPly, in Jfl13 nn<l 1911 
(after the visit of .... fadanw Pev ner); th first Yi:it 
was in th inter st of the Agnclat Netaim, and 
the purpo ·e of the Sf'C'ond Yisit was to coiled 
money to a sist the then champion. for tlH' 

Hebrew language in Eretz I rael in their fi 
against the "Hilfsverein der D utsche Jude 
the members of which wanted the Germau 
guage to be the language of the Teclmicu 
Haifa, over which they had the control, • 
were the main contributors and wardens of• 
Technicum·. All tlrn teacher of the Hilf ver 
schools in Palestine went out on trike and em 
sarie were sent to the Jewish world to app 
for funds to release the Pal tine sd1ools f 
German influence. Kretzmar Israely's mi ~ion 

South Africa was a great success, and for 
succe s in Cape 'Town arah L. Penchan:ky 
largely responsible. At that time she had alr 
given up her original position as typi t to a I 
firm of attorneys, and she threw herself heart 
soul into Zionist work; she influenced her you!Ji w 
i t0rs, who also became Zioni ·t work •r ·. 

sister Mill~-, now 11\1rs. Le,·~· (wife of :\Ir. Abrab 
L vy, the very capable manager of i;he "Biny 
in Eretz Israel), wa. a pillar of strength to 
Junior Zioni t Society, and afterwards became 
Chairlady. 
In later years, after tlw is~m of the Balf 

Declaration, when Zioui. t a ti,·ity be('ame ru 
wi<lespr ad, arah L., a.· th wift• of l\Ir. M: 

ohen, participated in en•ry brn1wh of our w 
In ·everal of the campaigns ·lw adt.>d a: -
tary or assistant ecretar~·. But her great 
achievem nt, perhap ·, wa. tlw re nlt of h 'l' w 
for a few year. a. hon. (l<'rt'tar: of thl' Bl 
of Jewi:h Education. In 1!1:32 wl1P11 thl• Bo 
wa · re-formed and l\frs. C'ol1en lieca111P it: Pc 
tar:, 1-;lw threw lwrself into tht> work, nrnl' 

tl<'t'Css of the local Board is iu 110 . mall mea 
<ln to her labours. 'J.'h mePtillgS of iJH> Ro 
w re hl'ld in her housP and man.' time t 
(•nclc>d ouly after midnight: b11t in ·pite of t 
the lll' ·t morning the miunlPs w1 rP typ d 
tlw <'Orr" pond lll'l' attP1HlPcl to. 1 h' carr 
throu yJi the . hool c n 11 for tltL' Board 
Vl'I al llCC\:. 1 and WU. lll COii tat;t to11C'IJ 'Htl 
n fliliatcd hodie to the Bon rd. 

f rs. 'oh '11 did not di' idt> lu•r PllPl'gie ; w 
. hi' nndcl'tool a job of \\·ork slit• p11t lier h 
and ·oul nm) all her being into it, ' h •th r 
\Ht purely Zioni·t work or Pclllf'ntional \\OJk. 

Chairlnclv or the Bnoth Zion HPhrPw l\:inderg 
ten a. n mernber of the Committee~ of th 
dens Hehr w 'ongregation, aJHl in nn~· ta ·k 
undertook, she worlred "hechol leiv ''ell 'fe I 
with devotion and lf-deni<il. WIH•n the build 
of the United Ilehrcw Schools was c•rPct0cl, M 

ohen gave up a great deal of lier tinw to c · 
le ting funds for its furni hing, and :he u 
c0edecl magnific ntly. 

'Yhcn war broke out, )lr ·. ohen. 
strong temperament, deep feeling and under ta 
ing, immedint ly realised that th exist nee 
Jewry dPpend d on the outcome, and in . pite 
b<:'ing a mother of four grown-up chi!drPn, I 
joined the fore-es and inffu<•rn:ecl her children _to d 
likPwi:·w. She erved in the came ol the strugir 
for frP<'dom up till a frw mo11lh: before her u · 
time I~· death when she ohtame 1 h£>r di 'drnr 
from the arm~·. 

arnh L. Cohen died :-·otmg in yenr:. nrnl m 
sitw<>rc sympathy goe.o out to h0r hC'r<'aYed hu · 
hand and childr n, mo.tlwr, father, hrothPI's a1 
i hr. ; the: have . u. tai1w<l an i.rrepar:1hlP I 

hnt t!tev can derh·e con olation from the faC't tha 
:h liv~d a fruitful life, a ii1"<~ full of adi,·it~ for 
the w 11-heing of lier P ople. "T'h<'i 11ishmat 
zrurah hitzror hachayim . . . '' 
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